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What were the citizens of Haw-nl- l

luring the period between annexitlon
and tho establishment of the Terrltoiy,
n people without a country?

The Judge who allowed cigarettes ns
the basis for an absolute divorce ought
to havo n monument erected to his
memory, and a copy of his decree made
a text book In every public school.

Had the public nuy conlUUnce what-
ever In the honesty oHntcgrlty of pur-
pose of the AiUertlsei. the numerous
and conlllctlng explanations of Its per-
sonally conducted shooting scrape
might have some foice and effect, fu-
ller the circumstances the organ's pro-

testations are merely n laughing stock.

Argument over the time of the Chi-

nese New Year Is on the same order as
tho constitution follows the Hag dis-

cussion. Either decision falls to sntlsfy
everjone. The refusal of the Chinese
citizens to kowtow to the Son of Heav-
en Idea Is n sufuclcnt evidence of en-

lightened progress to warrant the citi
zens having a. special day apart from
government representatives.

Tho conversion of MOO Filipinos to
the Protestant faith hounds large, but
oVrrlcncc has not led the general pub-

lic to have marked cunfldeuco ltrtjie
staying powers of the convert. The less
enlightened people take up with a new
religion as they do with a new toy. It
Is snfo to say the Protestant faith Is

ns (Irmly Implanted In the minds of
the converted Filipinos ns are the prin-

ciples of' the American Constitution.
If, however, this revUnl causes the
people to throw off the yoke if th
friars. It. will not be without a mostW
tlmable result.

A bond Issue Is about the only way
open to the Territory for paying the
extensive (Ire claims. Should a bar-

ter for Honolulu be passed there will
doubtless bo nn effort to force tho
bonded debt upon Honolulu. Such n
measure ought and probably would fall.
The same reasoning that would accom-

plish Its defeat ought to secure a part
payment of the debt through the turn-

ing back of national revenues collected
nt Hawaiian ports. Congress estab-

lished n precedent In dealing with Por-

to It! ro that might bo followed In Ha-

waii If the Legislature and the Dele-

gate mado the effort to accomplish
such an end.

Cuba's constitutional convention has
voted for a free franchise nnd minority
representation. The first nlready exIstB
In Hawaii and the last Is likely to' bn

provided If plans of somo of our lead-

ing legislators are carried out. Minor-

ity representation in this country will
take something of the shape of a sop to
a minority faction that has In times
past forced minority rule upon the
people. 'but havo been expelled from
tho throne by thb beneficent Influ'ifit--

of American law. Cuba's minority
Judging from tho despatches Is some-

what worried. Onuged by experlenco
in Hawaii they hnvo rcntou to be but
tho country will live nnd prosper Just
the shine.

INCO.MPHTI1NT INDIPI'BIJIJN'CE.
th

Ily what right, title or Inteicat does
tho I'ubllc Works department allow

stieet to lioroiAe blocked to traffic
Ly reason of tho Itnpid Trnnslt com-

pany's operations!. Does this Transit
company own tho "government" de-

partment or the public streets or dues
the government own the Trnnslt com-

pany? Has tho taxpayer or property
holder any right whatever in tho esti-

mation of tho goernmcnt or the pub-

lic works department? If ho has thero
Is no evidence of it on I.lllha street.

Tho statement may bo made that It Is

Imposslblo for tho Hnpld Transit 10m-pnn- y

to lay Its tracks without blocking
this stieet. Such a. statement Is bosh
pure nnd simple. Any man, woman or
child who has ever witnessed tiack
laying operations In any of the "cor-

rupt" municipalities of the Mainland
from Now York to San Krnnclsco know
It to be bosh. New York, Iloston and

., San Francisco transit companies have
put down tracks on streets much nnr
tower nnd requiring equally extenslvo
excavations but they arc not allowed
to blockade the street.

It might be moro expensive to tho
Transit company If It wcro forced to
conduct Its operations In a manner
that would not block I.lllha street. It
doubtless would be moro expensive. Is
there anything in tho company's char-
ter nuthurlliiK the I'ubllc Works de-

partment to nllow this private corpor-
ation to havo full tontiol over tho
streets thnt it may savo money nt an
expense of serious Inconvenlcnco to
property holders and danger to persons
trnvcislng the public highway In 3ar-- l
riages; inoro is not. And such was
not and is not the spirit or Intent of

the charter. Thnt the conditions tin
LUtlia street are allowed Up exist, con-

tinue tn exist and to coexist witli the
Indifference or consent of the l'uhlle
Works department tells Its own story,
s. far as the talmei la concerned. It
shows cither Incompetence or Indiffer-
ence or a desire to help the corporation
out at the public expense. The Uullctln
Is not disponed to charge the latter,
but ncceptan of either the other
horns of the dilemma by the depatt-mo- m

accomplishes tho same result tn
tlio equation. t

WHIPPING I'OST IJIiVIVAL.

The revival of whipping as punish-
ment for youthful offenders, wife beat-ei- s.

kldnnpeis In tlio staid old Stateof
Connecticut is an xpctlment thnt Wli

be watihcd with great Interest by nil
thnso inteiested In reformatory meas-

ures. The pinple of Connecticut nro
as thoioughly ' adtanred" thoughtful
and conseivntlw as any on tho face of
tho globe. Their pilsons Jails and
reformatory schools hiie been devel-

oped under caieful direction nnd thor-

ough study of irlmluulogy practical
and theoretical.

When this State of all others reert
to nn mollification of tho
whipping post, the citizens of younger
cimtnitnttlts may well gltc serious at-- 1

Mention tn the uiluc of the partennl
slipper administered by public nlllccrs.
If Connecticut mnkes a Hirers of itj
there ate likely to be plenty of follow-

er. In Its wake.
There Is every icason to bcllce that

this modernized whipping post tan
be mado n success. The sentiment
against it was created to a pent ex-

tent by tlie whipping post of former
days belns a svnonym for brutality
Hard neatlcd Puritans were from the
vry ncf re of inelr surroundings, not
delicate when wielding the lash. Pub-H- e

whinr'ns ca'iic to be associated with
lacerated tlcsh, a bruised and battel ed
body and the cruel blow of the sl.no
diler.

As every man cin nttcst. it Is the
sting of the slipper and the ignominy

of being upset over the mother's knee,

tint has real force nnd effect In the
pteei.tlou of future wrong doing. It
Is the sting of the ruler rather, than a

hri 'ally bruised hand that causes the
school boy to think twice before run-

ning counter to the mandates of bis
tiacher. Consequently If tho modern
spanking can be extended In such of-

fenders as usually appear from time to
time In police courts there Is good rea-

son why It should be productive of
good lesults.

II Hawaii's reformatory system had
reached anything like a modern stan-

dard In other details It might be well
to suggest the Introduction of Hogging
ns one of our penul Institutions. Under
the (li'cumstnmcs. with reformatory
"standards and methods comparable
only with the South where pinetlcnlly
no study Is made of the criminal or
outhful offender, Hawaii has enough

tn do in advancing nnd modernizing
such Institutions ns It has without tag-

ging on a new Idea which It is not
prepnied to carry out. Those Interested
In reformation. howe-er-

, should not
loso the opportunity to watch closely
tho results in Connecticut.

Anln I.nnc Kink Hole.
Kdltor evening Uullctln: I wish

while the Board of Health Is making a
trip about the city to examine unsani
tary localltlts, Its members would
make a trip through Anln lane. Dur-
ing the recent rain thjs lane has been
a vcrltnblo sink hole. I can't describe
It. It Is so bad.

now woxo.
Honolulu. Teh. 11, 1901.
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This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to cam a living In
a legitimate va. My motto
Is "HONCST WORK AT HON-Lb- T

PRICLS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Pi
St. opposite the Club Stable
Telephone, White 3571, shtre
I have In stock the following
gooJs :

HATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ateJ trimmings;
all) wood, zinc llneJ.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles

Sink of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and m utile with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Slnkj, enameled Iron,

Hot Water Boilers and Stands
Water Plre, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Plre, I In

Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished-Wor-

and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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BHTHEL RTRHET".

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
.LIMITED.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

Having closed

patterns, we
Improved

'ill , amine them.

U Roval and Pat; Gen. Steel

NliVV
PUir.fS

Ij and Ice

Of

offering

Household Kitchen
Ihese'nre GOODS QUAL- -

nt.'Avo

Refrigerators Chests

Glassware.

NhV HAND.

A Urge stock arrive on "VV.

IRWIN" due.

Squeezers
large assortment useful HOUSE-

HOLD being opened

Bethel Street Household Department. Ofl
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WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION OUR

CARRIAOE
t.Murchiint St., but. Fort unci Alnkcii.

We invite you inspect te Vehicles get
price if you contemplate buying.
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J.F.MORGAN, DROWN, F. HUSTACn, C. II. ATHLRTON, HOOGS,
IVttlJeni PrtUnt Secretary unJ .Manacer

& CO., Ltd., Queen St.
DEAltPSIN

Firewood. Stove. Steam and Blacksmith Coal,-Als-

White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELfcPH0NU. MAIN 295. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

tt
A

REGULAR

Temperance

18 THE UliST

MILWAUKEE -

It Contain- - only It :t7-IO- O

percent Alcohol.

$0.00
Per barrel, 6 dozen quarts

$9.00
Case, 4 iloen quarts

DELIVEHED.

HOFFSCHIAEGER
Coinpnny, Ltd.

nmiin. simrs

INOTIiE

The following bicycles now at the
Police Station and owners have them
by proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4750; Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. 0tii: Eldredge, No. 24730:
Imperial, No. u). mfrtf
Art Embroidery Tuught.

Lessons AIIT EMUUOIDBRY
ba gtyen by Mrs. Williams at the
City Furniture 9tore, .Fort street
First Class stamping dont.

MIIS. II. WILT JAMB.
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STOP I

JUST THINK!
Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buv an artistic moJern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for f jooo.oo, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

81100.00 down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-- s ?

See'plans and learn particulate from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon IllocU.

1746-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

PACIFIC CARRIAGE CO.
FORMER DRIVERS
OF JUO

TELEPIIONL-MAI- N 08.
Comer Hotel and Union Sts.

te Hacks and
Responsible Drivers

AT ALL HOURS.
HARRY DOHSON, Manager.

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon, premises, with buildings and
other improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 KaahumanuSt.

FOR PREVENTING 8IIIPWUECK8

Vancouver Province.
Shipping shtntstlcs show 'that JLha

recent Btorms along the western'ciJast
of: Hrltlsh Columbia have surpassed In
general destructlvcncss nny previous
visitations. From Cape lleala north
along the Vancouver Island seaboard
has long been dreaded ground for navl-gnloi- s,

n portion of It being known by

the significant name of "the graveyard
of the Pacific."

It will Interest those whose calling
takes them into these waters to learn
that an Invention Is now being Inves-

tigated by the marine authorities nnd
navigators nt Soulhend-qn-Sea- ) which

I' It may not go a' long way townrd
making light houses obsolete nnd un-

necessary, Is expected to be of much
value In the prevention of shipwreck
from nny ono of 90 per cent of the usual
cnusei. This is nn automatic system of
signalling which will warn ships of
their approach to dangerous rocks and
coasts In nil weathers when even a
flashing light might not be seen and
tho booming of a foghorn be unheard.

A metallic conductor Is fixed on nn
clcvntlon nshnro or n light ship or reef
or light house. Krom this, nctherlc
waves nro tinnsmltted over a zone
which has a radius of seven mites. All
vessels within that area which nre fit-

ted with receivers nre warned of their
proximity tfl'Hnngpr. the illstancu-jim- l
tho point of the compass being regis
tercd. At the same time, n b?ll rings
and the receiving Instrument records
the name of the place that Is being np
pro.ich.eil. Tho automatic part of th
Invention consists of steel benrlngs
with n number of teeth which pass over
a Morse transmitter.

No operators arc needed. The In
struments or machine works absolutely
automatically. In Its elementary prin
ciples, the system resembles Marconi's
method of wireless telegraphy, but In

detail thcO'stem Is essentially differ-

ent. Tho committee of investigation
at Soutliend-on-Sc- a has enthusiastical-
ly Indorsed the Invention after submit
ting It to a variety of tests In both fair
nnd foul weather, and n syndicate Is

now being formed to cngnge In Its

manufacture on n large scnle. the In-

ventor stipulating thnt the price shnll

be maintained a moderate one. he him-

self preferring to be remembered ns n

philanthropist rather than ns a mil-

lionaire Inventor.

AN PAVER.

(Terro Haute (lnd.) Express.
Late copies of tho Honolulu livening

Uullctln give the most fnvornblo im-

pressions of the prlnlcpal city of our
tiew Territory. The Uullctln has a
wlde-nwnk- e look and n plethora of

mnttefwhlch would excite
tho envy of many an Iiullanrj. editor.
It Is nn eight pagp paper.
Us local Items nnd advertisements are
the same In style ns in Terre Haute,
the same kinds of wnnts. for Bales, lost,
found or stolen. The same bltycles for
sale, lost, found or stolen. The differ-

ence In cllnintc Is shown by the appeal
of a dealer In electric fans to keep cool,

nnd tho card of an artificial Ice com-

pany, ns well ns an account of n mid-

night banquet to the rcportorlnl force

of four Honolulu newspapers, on

Christmas morning qt Walklkl. where
the banquet was spread In n cool lannl,

close to the ocean surf, the wiunds of
music floating on the breeze from many
dltectinns. the cocoanut ca.ea rustling
overhead, and night-bird- s signalling
ench other, and nftcr the banquet was a

cool dip In the ocean.
Numerous advertisements byvChlncse

nnd .lapnneto dealers and references to
natives and I'ortugueso Indicate tho
polyglot population.

Foreign news, which Is received by

steamer, Is nbout eight days back, the
same ns ours was luforo tb jAtlantlc
cables were laid. A leading news topic,

ono of grent Interest to 9anllons,
was tho first, arrival on December 20

of tho first of three splendid steamers
put on by tho Sprecltels Company to
tun between San Francisco and Syd-

ney, vln Honolulu nnd Pago Pago,

very Important In promoting' the com-

mercial Intercourse of tho Islands with
tho two hemispheres. Tho Uullctln Is

nn cvldcnco thnt Hawaii will soon he

Identified nnd ns thoroughly homogen

eous with the United States ns nny

Territory with a foreign population
which has been annexed,
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"As loiatica to liini Ma Tut' jn
Country Club luncheon Specialties
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GROCERS;--- -,
ORPVlfcUM BLOCK

1200 Lots 1200

...IN..

Kapiolani

Tract

rfc

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened 6n the east
side of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

wiU have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a
part of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will ase

in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

a y tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are" laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap

est of any tract within two

Tjiiles from the center of' tfe
city.

P

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
. Real Estate Dealers and;

Brokers. .:.. 1
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